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Welcome to our new public
newsletter!

- Speaker & Lunch
Series

The University Women's Club of Winnipeg
has so many things happening at Ralph
Connor House that we thought we should
share a little bit of that with everyone. Our
monthly Highlights from the Bulletin will
offer a glimpse into the goings on with the
club. Club members may access the full
BULLETIN for more information

- Member Groups

President's Message
(excerpts from the Bulletin)
You may notice as you enter the House is
the Board motion regarding vaccinations
against the COVID 19 that has been
haunting us this past couple of years. All
persons entering the house, including all
tradespeople, must be double-vaxxed and
wear a mask while in the house. It is only
while eating that the mask is removed.
Everyone must comply for the safety of
all. As a result of all of our efforts, the
Club is up and running and as safe a place
as can be.

Christmas Market Goes Online!
Check out our website www.uwcwpgmb.com
starting the November 1st to see beautiful crafts
from our UWC Crafters, and delicious baking and
other frozen delights from the BakeShoppe and
Ralph’s Bistro… and so much more!
FRIENDS OF RALPH
CONNOR HOUSE

Fall Maintenance
We continue with fall maintenance to our
beautiful Heritage Building. Repairs are being done
to the Butler’s Pantry, and the steps by the ramp
which keeps our house wheelchair accessible. The
two granite steps in the foyer are next on what
seems to be a never-ending list, but we'll take the
maintenance one step at a time!

THE SCHOLARSHIP CORNER
The Scholarship Trust Fund committee is highlighting 3 bursaries
this month: The Royal Winnipeg Ballet School Bursary, The
Winnipeg Youth Orchestras Bursary, and The Prairie Theatre
Exchange School Bursary. More information on the 27 annual
scholarships and bursaries we support is available on our website
www.uwcwpgmb.com/about/scholarships
Donate online at https://www.canadahelps.org/en/dn/48965
or mail a cheque to: The UWC Scholarship Trust Fund, 54 West
Gate, Winnipeg, MB, R3C 2E1 Donations are eligible in full for
income tax receipts.

SPEAKER & LUNCH SERIES
The University Women's Club often welcomes bright minds from
around Manitoba to lead presentations for members and their
guests, followed by a delicious lunched curated by our in-house
caterer West Gate Catering.
Past presenters have included authors, actors, CEOs, and
representatives from the The Royal Aviation Museum of
Western Canada, Hudson's Bay Company, and many other local
institutions. We are excited to welcome speakers from the
Winnipeg Art Gallery and the Canadian Museum for Human
Rights in November
If you're interested in becoming a guest speaker, or know
someone who might, please contact the University Women's Club
at uwc@mymts.net

University Winnipeg
Club Groups
CONTEMPORARY LITERATURE BOOK CLUB
Will be reviewing and discussing "Eleanor Oliphant Is
Completely Fine" by Gail Honeyman this month,
The club will meet again in December, February,
March, April, & May.
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
MONDAY AFTERNOON BOOK CLUB
This club meets regularly from October to June
(excluding January). November's book is "Five Wives"
by Joan Thomas. In December the club will discuss
"The Testaments" by Margaret Atwood. Club
members are welcome to join for any of the
presentations.
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
MYSTERY READERS
This group meets once a month on Wednesdays.
Only club members get to learn more about this
mysterious club...
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
WALKING GROUP
Starting to meet again in November, this group
typically meets twice a month to enjoy the city's
beautiful walking paths. This month they'll be
exploring St. Vital Park.

University Winnipeg Club Groups (cont.)

Sunroom Group
This gregarious group meets weekly for lively conversation about
whatever comes up, sharing stories of the week, opinions on
anything and everything, over a relaxing cup of coffee or tea.
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Bar 54
Another fun group meets late in the afternoon for conversation,
snacks, and an appropriately chilled adult beverage! This month
features the Mystery Reading Group.
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
And many others...
Look forward to reading more about the many other University
Women's Club groups in future editions of Highlights from the
Bulletin, published monthly.

